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PkltarTiau UHCacBj-oor- naf ol Cat and
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H. ft. Dawosta, I'aalor.

Mm ml sulphur at Merters'.
,:. A Batsmen, the rellebla Jeweler.

Oaro Broe. ere the txxit merchants.
Uo to the Uosetaaf (or the boat cigar.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.
(to to A. U. Marsters A Co. (or school

books.
Oat your school books at Matatera'

drug Hot.
; rr flrit-cU- dentistry go to Dr. LitUa
of Oakland.

Hchnol hooks and stationery at Mar-tar-

Drug Htore.

furat fresh grocerlee and low prices al
Casebeer'a grocery.

.' l, H. Want dot Insurance. Office
opposite the poat office,

Nealafoul oil, machine and lubricating
olta at Marsterw' Drugstore.

A flua Una o( gaiita' at J. Abre-beui'- a

Prices jul right.
All ork warranted Ural claaa by K.

V. Benjamin, deiitlal.
Kay Waal, Imported and domestic

tlgars at the Roaeleaf .

An excellent Una of toilet soaps at
Maralera' Drug Htore.

Goods below coat at Caro'a. Now ia

tba tba lima for bargains.
Nobby aulu and latest etyles at Littla

J ark 'a. 1'rtcr.a vary low.
All styles aod qualities of hataat Abra-ham'- a.

Bedrock prices.
Munyon's Houirpnthlc Remedies for

ale at Maraters' Drug Htore.
An endless variety of tumbs, hair and

clothes brushes at Maretere'.
For bargalna in family groceries, call

at tba Pepole'e store, Case atreet.
Monyoo'a llomeopatbic a)

A. 0. Maralara A Co.'a drug alora.
Bring your clock arid waU baa to Hlu

Jarry tba reliable Jeweler lor repaira.
Country ioduce ol all kind tioiigbi

and sold al IWIifor'i grocery atoro.

At Oakland, T. 1.. Graves ia authorize)
to recelfa and receipt lor subairlptlon to

tba 1'i.AiKuaAi.Kit.

Fine gold and silrer dlliugs put in by
II. W. ltan!iiiu. dontlat. 1'rlcra to
nil lbs times.

Uts and 1st lie" la Pr. R. W. Ilert- -

Ill's motto. l)nlal work done at
rock prices.

Largost slock of fancy chairs at Alex-

ander A Ktrong's, ever brought to Kose-bur- g

and at prices lower than ever.
Bring your Job work to the I'lajkdbal--

office. We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south of Port-.an-

Have money and time. To jrtie
going Kaat, go by the O. R.AN. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roaeburg, Oregon.

Take notice, Dr. Benjamin, tba dent-
ist, is permanently located and guaran-tea- a

all bis work. Uivo him call and
eiainlne work and prices.

If you don't waut to suffer with corns
ad banlons, have your boots and shoes

made at L. Langenburg's. Kepairlog
aaatly and promptly done

For good bat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg A Abraham, whose stock
embraces ll grades of head gear.

The Bouare Deal stoie has Just opened
np a beautiful line of W. L. Dooglaa
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspoct them.

1 am prepared to offer lumber or wood

at reduced prices. I am taking In lum-

ber and wood on old avoiinla and in
trade for goods. T. K. Kiciiardbon.

L. Langonburg is mill on top. lis
carries a full stock of choice music, run-aio- al

instruments, violin, guitars,
eons etc., violin strings of best quality
lwars on hand.
Jack Abraham, gouts furnisher, keep

the best goods snd latest of every thing
In his line, snd sella them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. He
klso sella boots aud shoes at astonishing
low prices.

Good pasturage furnished at mv past-tare- s

on ltoherts creek. Cnarges
reasonable. All stock at owner's risk.
The beet ol care will be given to ail
stock entrusted to my charge.
, J. M. fckiiurris.

The cheap rates.Itwelve dollars cabin
and six steerage, including meals and
berth are till in effect on the O. K.
A N. Go's, steamers from 1'ortland to
flan Francisco.

Bteamer leaves Portland every five
days. VolnkY 0. London, Agent.

. Notice ia hereby given to the public
i jii... v .1

Dy iae unuenjinneu mat i uu uui auvi.
dead animals to be buried on my prom-

isee, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
damped thereon or sand or gravel taken
ttberelrom, nnless the party taking sand
or gravel flrat contract with me for the
rlti aV A

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac
cording tO law. AABOH ItOHS,

Roeebarg. Oregon, March 17th, 181)6.

She It aoems almost Impossible thai
you should love me.

Ha That's what my mother ays
How nicely you and she will get along If

vou always agree use inai. iianem
Lle.

It is new to guarantee tea
satisfactory. Schillings Best
is so guaranteed by your
grocer.

Why ? Because we sup-

ply him the tea and the
money;

It such tea as you will

glad to get besides.

BRIBP MENTION. '

lld silver novslUss ai SaUmaa'i.
W. L, Wils.m ol Riddle It In (he city.
II. L. Kngles came down from Psel

Tuesday,
Finest line) of flannelette at the Nov

lty htore.
County claims aod warrants bought by

D. H. Wast.
Orant Levsns ol QsImsvIIIs Is In the

olty today.
Four fold sspbyrt in all colors at the

Novelty Store.
W.J, Patterson of Osrdlnsr was In

the city yesterday.
Hard Times Mask nail, Ht. Valsotlne'i

Kve, February 13th.

Miss Blanche Kiddie of RidJ is is visit-

ing frlsnds in Roseburg.
W. V. Halos of Eugane was a guest

at the McClallsn Tuesday.
K. Msrks of Han Francisco registered

at the MtClallou Tuesday.
Peter Nanh, Jr., of KlkU.il csoie up

from that burg yesterday.
I'lsntyf Brsn and KhorU at Cawlflslil

4 Cawlfleld's Fee. I Htore.

Beautiful designs In gents silk hand
kerchiefs al the Novelty htore.

Paul Fountain of Denver, Col., was
rsglsWred at the McClallsn Tuesday.

Dr. Fred llaynes does crown and
bridge work in an up to dale rcanner.

Wbsn )ou are lu need ol boots snd
shoes call and examine our line, Novelty
Store.

When you call on us aod don't see
what roil want, aak for It. Novelty
Htore.

Money to loao. Call at the office of
I. K. lllce, real estate dealer, Roaeburg,
Oregon.

F. W. Cbii iase, of the Urania Pass Ob-

server, was a guest at Hot I McClallsn
yesterday.

John P. Jones, traveling passenger
agent of the Southern Pad tic was in lbs
city Tuesday.

N. I a Raut of Garden Bottom was lo

tbe city yesterday on buainesa before Ibe
probate court.

lave your dental work done by R. W.
Benjaiiiiu, deutial. All work guaran
teed (Iriil t'Uaa

Mlas Addle Stewart and Miaa Ethel
Ui lillu were guests at the McClallen
I Iuumi Tuesday.

Mrc. M. Joaiheuii left on Ibis morn- -

iiig'a uverUnd for Ban Frauclsco on
a hiiitiea trip.

D n't forget that M. F, Rice's second
.m. i ..lore U where to gel bargains in
lln I'larS i( glHHla.

teuis, we have juat addod some beau-ilu- i

t altetna to our Hue of 35-ce- nt neik- -

a ear. .uVelty More.
Nuw is the time to spray your or

chards. L'ae the coinbioaiion sprsyer
anil aae time and money.

Prof. J. B. Ford, who has Juat finished
a term of school at Caoyonviile, was in
Roseburg Tueeday ou busineas.

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by R. W, Benjamin, dentist, room
1, Marsters block, ltoseburg, Or.

Miss Clara Wollenberg, who has been
in Han Francisco for several months, re
turned to Roseburg Tuesday night.

Many an experiment has been dis
guised as a joke until tbe projector was

satinlloJ that it wonld work all right.

Dr. M. W. Davis will bs in Roseburg
tee first week ia March, prepared to do
first class dentsl work in all its branches.

A nniuber of newsy letters from vari
ous parts of tbe county will be found in
the "correspondents corner ' of this is
sue.

Clauds B. Cannon is an applicant for

the apitolutmont as postmaster bers and
not J. B. Cannon as previously an-

nounced.
Now I the time to spray your trees

Buy the Combination Hprayer and save
time and money. W, II. Gordon of the
Central, agent.

Gen. Frod Page-Tuetl- n returned this
morning from a trip to Portland and Sa-

lem. He says the show is still in full
p!ay at the capilol.

Miss Sarah Nosh, who has been teach
ing school nesr Gold Beach, Carry
county, for several months, has re
turned to Roseburg.

Alpha Lodge, K. of P., Is making ex
tensive preparations for celebrating the
anniversary of tbe order, which occurs
on the 10th instant.

The solid brass spray pump at Cbnr
chill, Woblley A McKensie'a is the one to
buv. No time lost when in lbs orchard.
Nothing to get out of order.

If you are looking for a "cheap John"
spray pump go to me otner leuow.
But if you want the best get tbe Morrill
Morley Eclipse Bros', pump.

Charles Beunch, of Mt. Hcott, wss in
the city Tuesday. Mr. Uenscn is en--

thuaiastlo over the outlook for Douglas
county and Mt. Hcott in particular.

It you cannot come to town send as
your msll orders, if we haven't the gcods
we will try and procure them for you, all
orders tilled promptly. Novelty Htore

E. Da Gas, Physician and Burgeon,
otliee In Marstera' building. Calls In
own and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, Oil Mill street.

Tbe combination sprayer is all tbo
rage now. Mr. W. II. Gordon, the
local agent of the Central House, ia tak
lng orders aod delivering sprxyors to
purchasers.

Don't forget that we have a line of
No. 1 tinware, it you want the good
grade you'll always find It here at hot
torn prices, also notions of all kinds,
Novelty Store.

Roseburg Lodge No. 10L A. 0. U, W
resolved at the regular meeting last
Monday night, to discontinue notifies
tion of assessment by postal cards and
to send them instead, free of cost, tbe
A. 0. V, W, Reportsr containing laid

I notices.

vuuqmttmmimi num. iHiiiagaaMiwiiiir.iii.ii

'Vita Madison, familiarly known
"Hackle" came up from Astoria this
week to see bis old tllllcuais In Ross
barg. fie left for home on Tussdsy
night's overland.

On nest Sunday evening at tbe M. E.
Church the psstor, Frank L. Moore,
will discourse on "The Ruling La of
Thy Life." HI ran gars are welcome to
alt the service.

Rsv. W. W. Gregory Evangelist, will
commence a series of gospel meetings st
tbe UnlUxl Brethren church tonight.
A cordial Invitation Is given to all?

W. II. MiLain,
Don't forget to take In the "hard

times" mask ball on the night of tbs
13th, It, will be so up to dsto affair,
and tbe costumes, while they may not
be gorgeous will be uinqiiu and staitlirig.

L. H. Hblpley, of Yoticslls, was ia the
city Tuesday op bis way sou h. Mr.
Hhlplay attended the legislature doing
the first week of the "gathering," It is
hardly proper lo say "soaslon," then
gsve It np In diaguat and came home.

A number of school rna'am's and
school masters, snd hope-to-bu- 's sre
worshipping at the shrine of Douglas
Waits, county auperiutendsnt, this wok
endeavoring to obtain certificates of

to leach the ) unrig idea, etc.
Oa February I lis Itt, H. W. Wesco of

Portland Or., will give at Kueebiirg,
Stereoplicsn entertainment of Oregon
scenery and industries. The ente'tain-met- jt

will be given at the M, .. cLurch,
undor iLe au'lilces of the ladle of the
W. C. T. U.

Tbe Bachelor Club of Edenbower
came over Tuetdsy evening and at Dil
worth's Academy entertained a fair-site- d

audience by repealing the program re-

cently given by them at Edenlfower. It
was wall rendered aod laUKhablo in tbe
estreme, and tbe audience got foil value
for their money.

. Rice has just received at.eral
One specimens tf ore from the great
Anaconda copper mine of Butte, Moo
tans, the richest copper mh.e in the

orld. Mining men and others inter
ested are invited to call at bis office and
exsmine it. The mere sight of tbe ore
is said to be good for sure eyes.

It wss said that a commercial msn
lost 8,0OO north of jewelry in the
burned express car st the time of the
hold up at Hhsdy Point. Thera has
lieen much ditfgiug iu the mud and dirt
thereabout fur the melted gold. Hither-
to all Ibst bas been has
proved to be copper under the teat of the
acid.

Capt. G. W. Peters of Oakland is in
the city. While he has nut "ggoo bark"
oo prunes, by any means, be is much
interested in sugsr beets just now and
advocates the estsbliMbment of sn in
dustry of that kind in Douglas county,
the beat county on the Pacific Coast for
tbe successful pi od us: ion of the saccha
rine vegetable.

E L. Gray, some seven or eight jeara
ago, bought a keystone watch, "Uoet"
cass 20 years wsrrant. Recently it
showed tbst it was wearing through,
that is, there was a Ihin place in tbe
caie, It wss detective. It was sent to
tbe manufacturer through J. J. Wilson,
jeweler, aod a new case promptly re
turned in place of tbe old one.

Tbe railroad company is hsuling a
good deal of decomposed granite from
near Grants Pass and ballasting the
track with it between here and Wilbur.
This material makes sn excellent bal
last as weeds do not grow up tbrouxh it,
aod the destruction of weeds form a
large item of the expense of railroading
in the humid climate of Western Ore-

gon.
Some of the prizes to be awarded at

the Hard Times Mask Ball on Ht. Valen
tine's Eve, February 13th, are on ex-

hibition at T. K. Richardson's mutic
store: A sack of flour, a bam, a fine
silk umbrella, a pair of dancing sbces,
fine glass butter dish, sugar boat, cream
pitcher and spoon dish, bottloo of per
fumsry, etc., and other prises yet to
come, limes wm not do quite so nsra
for the lucky ones who obtain these
prises. A chance for all, spectators In
eluded.

Simon H. llartmanof Tunnel ton, West
Va., has been subject to attacks of colic
about once a year, and would have to
call a doctor and then suffer for about
twelve hours ss much as some do when
they die. He wss taken recently just
the ssroe ss st other times, and con
eluded to try Chamberlain's Colic. Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. He eaya

"I took one dosa ol it and it gave me re
lief in five minutes. That is more than
anything else has ever done for me."
For sale by A. C. Marsters A Co.

The glowing reports from various min
ing camps are putting many in tbe no
tion ol going thither. The Pacific Coast
mining experience for tbe last forty
years has been that In seven cases out ol
ten it pays better to stick to certainties
with smaller profit than to go to mining
with tbe possibility of better returns,
and further, it is more than likely that
when one reaches the gold fields aHout

which so much bas been said and writ
ten, they will prove no bettor or more
productive than those of Douglas county.
"Fields look green a long way off."

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Web-

ber, Holland, Mubb., had a very bad
cold and co'igh which ho bad not been
able to enre with any thing. I gave hiin
a 25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. bys W. P. Holdon, merchant
and postmaster at West BrlmQeld, and
the next time I saw hi in he satd It

worked like a charm. This remedy Is

intended especially for acute throat and
lung diseases such as colds, croup and
whooping cough, and it is famous for it

cares. There is no danger in giving it to
children for it contains nothing Injuri
ous. ' For sale by A. C. Marstera A Co.

The Elks.
Regular session of 11. P. O. Elks to

night at their ball In Odd Fellows' Tern,
pie. All members ot the order re
quested to be present.

PROFIT IN 51MJAR DEBTS.

Twenty Ton to the Acre, at Four
Dollars a Too.

Tbe following communication was re
ceived by Mr. G. A. Coopei, assistant
secretary of tbe Northwestern Msnnfact-orsr- s'

Association, from a gsotleman fa

California who stands very near to the
supervising mechanical eng'neer of
Clsus Hpreckles' sugsr reflnerhs. Tbe
writer has had wide etperleoces In the
beet-suga- r business of California, and ia

In a position to know Its details :

Walsonvllle, Cel., Feb. My Deer

Sir : Replylbg tu'your request, I take
pleasure In giving yon some Information
about the beet-sug- industry here. As
you know, I am at proeent assisting io
making plans for a new Imei-soK- ar fac-tor- y

near Halloas, Monterey county, Cel.,
about UO miles from this place. Tbs
factory will be the largest of its kind In

existence. It will have a capacity to
work 3000 tons of best each 24 hours.
We expect to have It In operation about
August 1, 18ft8.

"The sugsr factory here In Watson-vill- e

bas a capacity of 1000 tons of beets
each day. Trie last season began when
the beets began lo ripen, about August,
18yfl, and closed shoot two weeks sgo,
during which time the factory bsndled
about 100,000 tons of beets and turned
out about 20,000 tons of raw sugar,
which was shipped 10 the refinery at
Han Francisco. Xb4 new factory at
Halinas will hsve its own refinery.

"The season just closed wss a very
good one for the farmers, wbo raised 20

tous of tents to esch acre, and received
4 a tun delivered at the factory.
"Every morning you could aee a string

of farmers' wsgons a mile long, extend-
ing from the gate of the factory to the
pontolfire, ,'100 wagons, each with from
three lo six horses in line. Over f?00,-00- 0

in hard caah was paid out during the
campaign to farmers and olhers by the
factory, ,

"As the United HUUs sends out of
the country each year about $100,000,000
for sugar, you can see what a wonderful
Ihiug the eftlahliahment of factories
would mean fjr this coast. 1 he busi-

ness pays the capitalist very nicely, and
pay a the farmer belter than any other
thing that he can raise. My work down
here will continue for at least another
year.

"I trust, fur the sake of the aimers
snd laboring men iu Oregon, that before
another year a leet-suga- r factory may
be started in your state."

THE FLEET IN A STORM.

Admiral Bunce Encounters a Gsle and
His Vessels Suffer Damage.

Admiral Bonce's squadron bad been
mUMug to' Beveral 'Java aod tears were
entertained fur tbe safety of the fleet
A Charleston dispatch ot Mon fay an
nounces the arrival In that port after a
disastrous voyage from Hampton Roads
Three men were loet overboard from tbe
battle-shi- p Maine during tbe gale Fri
day, one man was crushed lo death on
the cruiser Marblebead, another was
fatally Injured, and sis others were so
badly hurt that several may lose limbs.
Her forecastle is stove in aod a portion
of her superstructure and two batches
are carried away. The heavy seas that
swep over her decks also carried away
her searchlights, lower port boom,
smashed the rails and swep overboard
the lifeboats. Carpeoter Shawberln was
crushed to death iu the forecastle when
it was wrecked by a monster wave, and
Plumber Hickey had his skull crushed
by the wreckage, sod will probably die.

The squadron weighed anchor in the
roads Thursday morning, snd put to sea
Friday evening the weather thickened,
and by inight was blowing a gale. Tbe
Indiana returned to the roads, owing to
the condition ol her turrets. Tbe rest ot
the fleet, however, poked their noses
into the storm and headed south. When
about 50 miles off Hat(erai, the fleet
felt tbe full force ,of tbe blow. Open
squadron formation was maintained, and
the vessels were put in order lor a siege
ot weather.

The battle-shi- p Maine washed her
decks at every plunge. It was late Fri
dy afternoon when the accident cc
curred which cost three seamen their
lives. Three others were rescued only
by prompt aud beroio work. Friday
night the fleet had heavy weather ot It,
but managed to keep within signaling
distance of one another. Toward morn
ing the squadron was hove to. The
ofllcuis eay it wss one of the worst gsles
the fleet has ever experienced.

THE WOODMEN'S TROUBLE.

Concerning a published statement,
the gist ot which was that "there Is

trouble between , the members ot the
Woodmen ot the World and the sov
ereign officers, aod secession aod
partial disruption . of the order may be
the ultimate result," Mr. A. D. Htill- -

man, member of the executive council of

the Pacific jurisdiction says:
"This has boen written by some one

who does not understand the organiza
tion of the Woodmen of the World
Any misunderstandings which may have
arisen in the east, do not affect tbe Ta
cltlo jurisdiction, which has absolute
financial Independence, and retains only
fraternal sdlllating relations to what Is

called the sovereign jurisdiction and the
southern jurisdiction. We send only
one visiting delegate from the entire nine
states comprising the Pacifio jurisdiction
and our jurisdiction is iu the most bar
uionious condition. Oar death rate is
lower than la any part of the union
Tbe writer of the article seems not to
know that the southern staUs now have
a separate jurisdiction, and that our nine
states are related to them only in
fraternal way, with no connection finan
daily whatever. Their mortality rate
does not effect us, and we are Interested
In the reported disagreements only be
cause of our fraternal relatione."

Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.

OUR ADO00 SOILS.

Mr. 8. C. Bartrum bas received a let
ter lore pi f to one of inquiry sent by
hint lo the Agricultural Colle at Cor-Vslli- s.

concerning Ibe adobe soils of this
section, as follows: '

Corvsllls, Or., Jan. 30, 1697.
Ma. S. C. BAJtTfti-M- , Roeebarg, Or.,

Denr Sir: Yoa fsvor of recent date has
been refsrrsd to tne for reply. We have
Issued no bulletins treating of the black
(sdobe) soils cf fkrfithero Oregon.

I would av there are two soils pass
ing under this name la your section.
One is soil sour on account of excess-
ive ofganio matter, and may be easily
handled by neutralising tbe acidity
with air slsked lime. The soil Is well
supplied with plant feod and Is likely to
prove dorabls. Tbe otber soil passing
under this nsme is an intensely black
tenacious soil, rich In organic matter,
bat not sour, and Casually well supplied

Ith other plant .food, being weakest in
potash. It is Impossible to trest this
soli sstlsfactorily except by tile drain-
age. When to drained it forms a most
excellent soil for fruit and other crops.
In its present condition it should be
avoided for fruit, although possibly
peers and some varieties of apples,
might be placed upon It after it bae once
been well cultivated, if kept in good tilth
for an inch or so. Tbe first cultivation
is difficult to obtain for tbe soil must be
taken at exactly tbe right time. Match-
ing would be beneficial to prevent rapid
surface evaporation resultiog in com
pacting and cracking. Straw could be
utilised to good purpose for this. No
permanent remedy can le expected ex
cept by onderdralniog.

Yours vsry truly,
G.W. 8haw, CLeiaisf.

MT. SCOTT.

Frank snd Miss Cora Connlce passed
through here on their wsy to Roseburg
last Monday.

Lon Smith wss down from Rock creek
Mondsy.

Miss Lizzie Ritsmsn is enjoying a va
cation from tbe services of Mr. Godfrey
of Roesborg this week.

An smosing ttory is told here about
L. Filjeu, one of tbe "bold-op- " mem-

bers ot the present legislature. Mr.
Bilyea was recently employed in a cer
tain murder case at Roseburg. AfUr
the trial was over, a well dressed lady
met him on tbe street and scccsted bim
in the following manner: "Mr. Bil-ye- u,

I suppose?" "Yes rosrm," said
Mr. Bilyeu, extending his hand to ths
well-drexe- lady. "I have often heard
ot you," exclaimed tbe l.d) , "bat have
never heard you plead until the other
evening, and from the way yea plead I
could not tell whether you was oo tbe
prosecution or the defense."

R. Ritzmao is contemplating moving
to Coos county in the spring.

The Messrs. Blaksly are the cham
pion farmers of this vicinity, they hav
ing put ia about 100 acres so far this
winter. B.

SCOTTSBURQ.

A. Andrews is carrying the mail for a
few dsys in place of E. Patterson.

Tbe recent rise in the river has been a
boon to those who wished to ran logs
down to the mill. Wm. Sagsberd run
one raft, also tbe Butler Bros.

Wm Burcbsrd has been hauling grain
for shipment recently.

The fish iudustry seems to have come
to a standstill the roads being too bad
for hauling.

Mr. Geo. Bowers, who baa been para
lyzed for so long, does not seem to be
gainiog ground toward recovery.

Tbe stage runs the
deep ruts and mud holes making team-

ing nesrly impossible.

We understood tbst tbe Butler Bros.
have diepoied of their band ot sheep end
will hereafter raise csttle in place of

them, ss tbe coyotes make the sheep in

dustry a lessening business.

The la grippe is going around seek lng

whom it may devour.

DRAIN NORMAL NOTES.

Miss Nora Hylton entered school

sgain this week. .

Prof. Barsee gave three very instruct
Ive talks last week on the subjects ot

"PaBt, Present and Future," which were
highly enjoyed by all.

The Dociudia Literary (Society will

render the following program : Song by
society : recitation, Ella Spalding; select
reading, Pearl Burt ; recitation, Leebert
Cook; talk, James Dooley; recitation,
Effa Cowan; extemporary speech, Roy

Crow; rtcitation, Joe Brookhart; song,
Frank Nighwander; extemporary speech,
Lonnie Applegate; select resding, James
Taylor; recitation, Mattie Blaine; musio

Gardiner Bros.; debate: Resolved,
That tbe crusades were beceflcisl to the
civilizatiou of the world; negative, F.
Conway, Herbert Conway, Abby Taylor,
Eva Brookhart. Fred Mires, Arthur
Rice. Stvdknt.

The ladies of the W. F. M. S. of ths
M. E. church will give a missionary tea
at the parsonage Tuesday evening, reD-ruar- y

loth. Supper will be served from
5 to 0 o'clock. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all. Admission 10 cents.

Our lemon extract is

thirty times as strong as the
average.

Ridiculous ! your money
back if you don't like it

Schilling s Best
baking powdrr

vvMt davQiihs mravia
soda aou spices

are all money back.
IS

Fix sals by

Kruse & Shambrook

NEWS NOIES.

The iHifntkir nf fnlin agencies in ths
L'niicd folates h is ieen reduced from
110 0,

Obae. W. Brooke, a noted criminal
lawyer of New York disd on Sunday last.

Talk about the construction of a rail-
road from Los A "gales to Salt Lake Is
revived.

Senator Harris of Tennessee, the old
eat member of tbs senate, both In years
and oint of service, is quite I I at Wash-
ington,

A tramp narssi Shrppard is accused
r.f murder log a li inau? named Irado
at Merced, Cel., last Friday.

The Homestead steel works in Penn
sylvania started up last week, giving em--

ployrnenr to 4000 men.
There ie an Insure tion in Crete,

whiih the Grecian government 1 en-
deavoring to suppress.

The rainfall in Eastern Oregon was
uauaually heavy last week.

Governor Lord li still coofioed to his
home by illness.

Archbishop Gross of Portlsnd is to be
presented with a residence by the clergy
aod laity of his diocese.

Ex-prte- it Hlattery wss stoned by a
mob lo Philadelphia Sanday.

A restaurant, grocery and millinery
store, owned by 8. Black, Ferry A Fleet-
wood and Mrs. Byoam, respectively,
were horned at Baker City Mondsy
night.

News is received of the wholesale kill-

ing of psciflcos In
Mstsnzas province, Cuba, by one of
Weyler's csptalns.

Spanish victories are claimed In tbe
province of Pinsr del Rio- -

Csrsoa City, Nevada, gets the Oorbett- -

Fltzsimmon's mill next month.
A man wss held np and robbed of 60

cents and bis umbrella in Portland
Tuesday almost within bearing of the
principal basinets part of town.

Coal miners rioted and killed a couple
of men at Belle Vernon, Pa., Tueeday.
Cause, company discharged employe for
fast driving.

Two well dressed strangers turned on
be gas st Grsnd Island, Nebraska, Tuee

day night and are now in tbe celestial
choir.

Two Sao Franciscans have invented
another flying machine.

President Cleveland snd party will
make a trip round the world lmmedi
ately after tbe inauguration of Major
McKinley.

A commission is in session st Wash
ington to de ermine whether Santa Men
ica or San Pedro is to be improved for
a deep harbor.

The condition of the people in the
amine district of Julolpor, India, is

said to be something terrible. A girl of

5 years of age weighed only 10 pounds
and several adults w ere onder 50 pounds
in weight.'' .

A shortage of about ' $300 is said to
have bcea discovered In tbe accounts of
the po&tmaster at La Grande, Or.

A fight has been on for some lime be
tween H. T. Cowley . and. tbe Northern
Pacific over the ownership of some land
in Spokane. Now Indian Enoch comes
and says tbe land is bis. His clsims
will be presented to th courts. Tbe
lsnd is valued at $1,500,000.

Judge Bellinger has ordered new trials
in tbe damage cases from CV.ilo. These
suits were to obtain pay from tbe gov
ernment for land occupied by canneries.
which will be required for portage rail
way purposes. The judge holds that tbe
former juries assessed the dsmsges too
high.

An express messenger on a Santa Fe
train in Arizona Monday, shot a train
robber. Tbe train was held up, the en-

gine cut off and run ahead. One robber
turned his attention to the mail car, the
other to the express. The latter found a
nervy messenger behind a gun and bis
remains were taken to tbe next station
The robber in the mail car escaped.

To Raise Beets.
A mass meeting was bold at tbe Opera

House at Medford on Saturday after
noon, for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for testing sugar-be- et raising in
that valley. A large number of farmers
were present, and about 75 have con
eented to put ont a quai'er ol an acre
esch for the purpose of ascerlsinicg the
amount ot beets the soil in tbat vicinity
will produce, and also the amount of
sugar the beets contain. Merchants of
Medford have subscribed a sufficient
amount to procure tbe necessary seed
for msking the test, so tbat the farmers
will only be out ILe nss of the land. If
the test is favorable, parties in San
Francisco stand ready to put in a factory
of sufficient capacity to use all tbe beets
produced io tbat valley.

Mrs. Hoffman's Lecture.
The lecture by Mrs. Clara 0. Hoffman,

of Missouri, last evening,; at tbe First
Baptist cburcb, was well sttended con
sidering the very stormy night,:. The
subject, "Tbe Pioblem thatFacoeUs, "is
one of profound moment to the people at
this time. Mrs. Hoffman's array ofJ
facts, demanding the attention ot men
and women at this day amid tbe present
complications, was such as to deeply im
press her hearers. At the conclusion ol
tbe lecture tbe audience arose as with
one voice to request the return of Mrs
Hoffman, that hundreds of others might
listen to the fire of her eloquence and
liuching argument. Daily Post, Cam
den, N. J. At Roseburg, February 22.

Our people are growing more and more
in the bsbit of looking to A. C. Marslere
& Co., tor the latest and best of every
thing in the drug Hue. Tbey sell
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for Its cures ot bud colds, croup and
whooping cough. When in need of
such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will be more than pleased with
the result.

w
mxmm
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its rat leavening
anl healthfulnviis. Assums the

foo4 aaalrmt alum aad all forma ol n

common to tha cheap barndn.
aorL aaaiKU rowesa co , nsw voaa.

NOTES OP INTEREST.

Nsw goods at Caro Bros. Boss Store.
J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
For a good nt cigar call on Mra.,

Boyd.

Maskers bay your masks at the Nov
elty Store.

Bargains in choice remnants at tbe
Novelty Store.

R. W. Benjamin, dentist, rocs- - 1,
Marsters' block. -

Boston Baked Beans st the Home
Bakery. Try them.

Shasta Water at 8low Jerry's cigar
and drink emporium.

For a good smoke call at Slow Jerry'a
bazar, and get a Los A mores cigar.

All kinds of artflciali teeth made ret- -
aonably at Dr. Fred llaynes' office.

Money to loan. Call at tbe office of
I. F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,
Oregon.

Delicious "salt-risin- bread at the
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Rose
streets.

Nothing but the best msterial used by
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Room 1,
Marsters' block.

Freeh home-mad- e bread at tbe Home
Bakery, corner Oak and Roee streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Yoa can tell one who bas good taste
snd don't like to eat dirt, paint and
chalk. He sets bis candy at the Kandv
Kitchen.

Case beer the grocer, corner Jscksoo
and Washington, keeps tbe best groeer
ies. Every thing fresh and first-clas- s,

and at reasonable prices.
Parties desiring family sewing done

would do well to call on Miss Fannie
McKean, 421 Main street. Will sew for
75 cents per day.

Yoa can get knives for 5 and 10 cents
snd from thst price np to $5. Esch
knife well worth the price asked at
Churchill, Woolley A McKenzie's.

Good advice : Never leave home on a
earney without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. For sale by A. C Marsters A Co.

. Csro Bros', closing out rale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low prices
and quick sales is tbe order of the day.
Goods must l sold at any sacrifice.
Call and see. '

Two tracts of land for rent, containing
one and one within 1

miles of town, fair orchards on each
place. For further information call on
I. F. Rica. Real Estate Dealer, Rose-

burg, Oregon.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine bas been
fonnd to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints
exerting a wonderful influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If yoa
have Loss ot Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Ner-

vous, 6Ieepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spalls, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and strength sre guaranteed by
its nee. Fifty cents and $1.00 at Mar-ster- 's

Drug Store.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to sll parties

holding Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to July 27th, 1892, to pre-

sent the same at the treasurer's office
in tbe court house for payment, as in-

terest will cease thereon after tbe date
of i hia notice.

Dated this the 25th day of January,
1897, at the City ot Roseburg, Douglas
county, Oregen. Wm. A. FraTkr, -

County Treasurer.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
Impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive tbat I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Bbnioick. Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld' Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DRr

Most Perfect Msde.
40 Years the Standard.


